
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
    

26 JUNE 2015 

DEAR PARENTS / WELL WISHERS 

We have had a very successful and busy first half of the year, despite challenges with water 
restrictions in the area and electricity cuts.  We have welcomed new members of staff with 
fresh ideas to our Sunfield Team. 

STAFF NEWS 

• Meg  Whitelaw has joined our team as our new Occupational Therapist  and is doing a 
fantastic job with our learners. 

• NirenKathuravaloo has been appointed as our new sports coach / P.E. educator since 
April 2015.  He has brought in fresh ideas into our P.E. department.  We welcome both 
into our Sunfield family. 

• Sheila Narrainsamy one of our very dedicated housemothers will be retiring at the end 
of August 2015 after 32 years of service to our Sunfield learners.  We wish her good 
health and a restful retirement.  We also thank her for the love and loyalty she has 
shown to our special learners. 

• Our deepest condolences to Sabitha Naidoo and family on the passing away of Enver 
our very loving and dedicated Driver who passed away on the 23.06.2015.  May the 
almighty give the family strength to cope with this great loss. 
 

HAPPENINGS 

LIBRARY ORIENTATION (MR R. KHAN) 

On  11th February 2015 learners of the Pre-voc group from Sunfield Home School were cordially 
invited to the Canelands library for anorientation.Mrs A. Lomax and the staff of Canelands 
Library were very professional and informative.  The learners learnt about borrowing the right 
age appropriate books, use of the library cards and library etiquette.  The learners were also 
treated to lunch  byMrs A. Lomax.The learners really enjoyed themselves at the orientation. 

Many thanks to Mrs A Lomax and the staff of the Canelands Municipal Library for making it a 
special day for our learners. 
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VALENTINES DAY (MISS G. GYANCHAND) 

On 14th February 2015, our learners from Sunfield celebrated valentines day with pomp and 
splendor.  Learners were educated on the significance of the day followed by a fashion show 
and class dances in our hall.  Our learners thoroughly enjoyed themselves.  Learners also 
decorated the hall with special hearts.   Thereafter a splash in the swimming pool cooled off our 
children. 

GOLDEN HOURS SWIMMING GALA (MISS R. YELLAN) 

13 learners from Sunfield Home School were selected to participate in an Inter-School 
Swimming gala, hosted by Golden Hours School on Friday the 13.03.2015.There were numerous 
events planned for the different age groups and all learners who participated did their best to 
show off their abilities.The gala was a non-competitive event and culminated in a perfect day of 
fun and making friends. 

Thank you to Golden Hours School and well done learners!!! 

SWIMMING GALA 2015 (MRS S.DREW) 

Well done to ALL our learners for participating with such enthusiasm and enjoyment at our 
Annual Swimming gala on Friday 20th March 2015.Great team spirit was evident right up until 
the final race, with the Blue team managing to take the winning spot!!  The spirit trophy was 
awarded to the Red team.The most improved junior male swimmer was Adam and the junior 
female was Lwando.  The most improved senior male swimmer was Stephen and the senior 
female was Nomonde.  Victor Ludorum was James and VictrixLudorum was Chuli, for the 
highest points scored. 

Well done to each and every swimmer - you deserved your medal and did your teams 
proud!!! 

SGB ELECTIONS -2015 (MR P. GOVENDER) 

Our new SGB was constituted on 20th March 2015.  The following people were elected onto 
Sunfield Home School SGB for the next 3 years: 

Mrs L. Rodd (Chairperson) 

Mrs K. Salkow (vice-chairperson) 

Mr D. Govender (Treasurer) 

Mr S. Carr (Secretary) 

Mrs A. Smeeton (Parent Rep) 

Mrs S. Mathurajh (Educator Rep) 



Mrs S. R. Drew(Educator Rep) 

Mrs G. Naicker (Staff Rep) 

Miss M. Whitelaw (Occupational Therapist) 

Mr P. Govender (Principal / Ex-officio) 

A big thank you to the outgoing SGB members and the newly elected members for serving on 
the SGB with such dedication and commitment to our school. 

EASTER EGG HUNT (MRS S. MATHURAJH) 

On Friday the 27th March 2015, Sunfield Home School learners enjoyed a refreshing morning 
hunting for eggs. We had a lovely story read to our learners and thereafter sang Easter 
songs.Learnerswere overjoyed with the Easter eggs they had to find in our school gardens. 

What an ‘eggciting’ morning! 

AUTISM AWARENESS WALK (MISS R. YELLAN& MISS M. WHITELAW) 

Sunfield Partnered with Autism South Africa(ASA) and hosted an Autism Awareness walk on 
18th April 2015.  The event was initiated by a parent, Mrs V. Mtshali to voice the plight of 
children with Autism and educate society.The walk started at Gandhi Park in Verulam and 
proceeded through the main streets of Verulam.  Sunfield led, followed by Golden Steps School, 
parents and members of the public. 

Many thanks to Metro Police, SAP,  RUSA& Verulam Athletic Club for assisting with logistics & 
safety measures. 

Also a big thank you to all our sponsors. 

PRE-VOC EXCURSION TO GATEWAY (MR R. KHAN)  

On 11th May 2015, the learners of the Pre-voc class were treated to an excursion to the 
Gateway Shopping Mall in Umhlanga.  The day was sponsored by FamidaMansoor in 
celebration of Ozayr’s birthday.  The learners were treated to a movie at the luxurious Prestige 
cinema, then to lunch at the Foodcourt and also dessert at Milky Lane.  Our learners really 
enjoyed themselves. 

Our sincere thanks goes out to FamidaMansoor and her staff for providing the learners with 
this wonderful treat.  

 

 

 



POVERTY REDUCTION AWARENESS CAMPAIGN (MR N.KATHURAVALOO) 

On the 22nd of May 2015, the learners and staff at Sunfield Home School undertook an 
initiative to assist the Phoenix Poverty Reduction Association in raising funds to help learners in 
need of assistance. Learners, parents and staff purchased stickers to show their support for this 
worthy cause. Stickers were priced at R5,00 but generous supporters contributed much more. 
In the end our school raised an amount of R500,with all the money going to the Phoenix 
Poverty Reduction Association. 

Thank you everyone for your generous contribution.  It is greatly appreciated. 

OPERATION WINTER WARMTH (MRS S. MATHURAJH) 

On the 2nd June 2015, 7 learners attended a function hosted by the Billy Nair Circuit.  The 
Chairperson, Mr S.A. Chetty gave the learners of all schools a talk.  Each learner received 
blankets, food packs, warm hats and lotion packs.Many thanks goes out to the Gift of the Givers 
and other sponsors.  May GOD bless them!On the same note learners also received shoes from 
the Phoenix Poverty Reduction Association.  1000 pairs of shoes were distributed to needy 
learners.  Five pairs were given to underpriviledged learners from our school.  

A BIG THANK YOU TO THE PHOENIX POVERTY REDUCTION ASSOCIATION. 

WHOLE SCHOOL EXCURSION TO DURBAN HARBOUR (MRS S. MATHURAJH) 

Sunfield learners went to the Durban Harbour on 3rd June 2015.  They experienced on a boat 
ride around the harbour as well as educated on the happenings in the harbor.  Thereafter they 
were taken to the Blue Lagoon for lunch.  The children enjoyed their burgers, chips and 
cooldrinks.  We returned to school tired but happy. 

What a glorious day! 

GOLDEN HOURS GAMES DAY (MR N. KATHURAVALOO) 

On the 8th of June 2015, 23 learners across the various phase levels represented the school at 
the annual Golden Hours Games Day. Learners participated in soccer, netball, skittles, deck 
quoits and juk-skei. Learners did our school proud, giving an impressive account of themselves 
on and off the field. All in all this was a great social experience for our learners who enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. 

WELL DONE BOYS AND GIRLS! 

SUNFUN SPORTS DAY 2015 (MR N. KATHURAVALOO) 

On Friday the 12th of June 2015,we hosted our annual sports day, the highlight of our second 
term activities. The programme for the day consisted of novelty and flat races culminating in 
the age old test of strength, the tug-of-war.   



The Red and Blue teams competed fiercely right from the word go but ultimately it was the Red 
Team that came out as this year’s champions with a score of 96 compared to the Blue Team’s 
90. All learners received a medal for their efforts.  Refreshments were graciously sponsored by 
Coo-ee, who provided learners with cooldrinks, balloons and even some entertainment from 
their mascot. Everyone in attendance received a hotdog for lunch which was kindly sponsored 
by the staff of Hirsch’s Ballito.  Learners received special awards for their performance on the 
day, they are: 

• Most improved Girl (Juniors) – Thando (Junior One) 
• Most improved Boy (Juniors) – Saahil (Junior One) 
• Most improved Girl (Seniors) – Lwando (Intermediates) 
• Most improved Boy (Seniors) – Dean (Pre-vocational) 
• VictorixLudorum – Chuli (Pre-vocational) 
• Victor Ludorum – Mveliso (Senior)  

We would like to thank all our sponsors for their generosity shown in making our sports day a 
memorable one for our learners.Also a big thank you to all parents / well wishers for their 
attendance. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE 

• PHYSICAL EDUCATION  – SPORTS PROGRAMME 
 
RE: UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS  
 
A decision has been taken by the management of the school as to how the sports 
department will be running as of next term. Parents have already been informed that 
learners will be required to wear the white golfer with navy blue collar, navy blue shorts 
and appropriate running shoes. It is advisable that parents purchase at least 2 sets of the 
sports uniform, which can be found at our usual uniform supplier GEMS. Please notethis 
uniform requirement will be strictly enforced from next term. 

 
AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS 
 
Please take note that after school sports takes place daily between 2pm and 3pm for all 
those learners that are interested. The sports that will be covered in the sports programme 
for next term are Cricket; Touch Rugby and Netball. Please ensure that learners attending 
the after school sports programme are properly attired for participation. 
 
• SUNFIELD RECYCLING 

The Collect-A-Can and the Mondi Paper recycling is still very much alive.  Our pre-voc boys 
and girls are still actively involved and they humbly appeal to all parents and family to 
bring in cans and paper for recycling. 

 



• MY SCHOOL CARD 
 

This is an easy way for every parent / family / friend to assist with    fundraising and it does 
not cost a cent.  Simply swipe your “my school card” when purchasing at Woolworths or 
other major chain stores that support the “My School” initiative.  “My school”application 
forms are available at the school office.  Some of the places you can use My School Card 
are:- 

Reggies; Toys- r- Us; Woolworths; Waltons; Engen Quickshop&Food Lovers Market. 

4. COMMUNICATION - IMPORTANT 
Please inform the school office if your child is unwell or unable to attend school and also if 
your contact details have changed.   All correspondence must come through the school 
office. 

CONCLUSION 

I like to wish all parents, learners and staff a well deserved winter vacation with 
their loved ones.  Travel safely and we look forward to welcoming all our learners 
back to school in the 3rd term. 

HOSTEL RE-OPENS : 19 JULY 2015 

SCHOOL RE-OPENS : 20 JULY 2015 

Yours in Quality Specialised Education  

 

MR P GOVENDER  

PRINCIPAL 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 


